Introduction
University students easily lose stability in their dietary life due to irregular meals, meager breakfasts, inadequate snacks, eating out, over eating, and excessive drinking, all of which result from the sudden outbreak of free time. With limited finances, students are unaware of adequate foods for maintaining health and depend mainly on cheap convenience foods or foods that may be eaten with simple beverages, and hence, they are unable to eat foods that supply the basic nutrients. In particular, snacks are for the sufficient intake of nutrients lacking in regular meals and must be foods that are low in satiety, stay a short time in the stomach and are balanced in nutrition. However, in reality, frequent snack intakes disrupt the next meal and hinder a balanced intake of three meals a day so that meal times and portions become irregular, increasing the intake amount and frequency of snacks1). Thanks to the rapid advancement in economic development since the 1960s, the standard of living in Korea has improved greatly, but this has also brought about much negative change which includes the increase in sugar intake and frequency. Wrong dietary habits due to convenience oriented dietary living causes an imbalance in nutrients in adulthood, and increases the occurrence frequency of dental caries. These periods when subjects first make entry into the procession of adults are filled with social and mental stress which causes negative emotional reactions with pressure and successive tension amidst rapidly changing social phenomena. Stress is known to negative effect human both physically and psychologically, and can cause psychological effects like reduced concentration, anxiety, sleep disorders, and hostility and emotional maladjustments effects like frustration, anger, and dissatisfaction, which can ultimately be the cause of chronic adult diseases. Daily occurring stress is reported to lower the level of immunity. Nevertheless, most university students are not interested in health issues because they are young and are unaware of the importance of taking in balanced nutrition. Furthermore, university students often get knowledge and information on nutrition through mass media including TV, radio, newspapers, magazines, and the internet, and these routes often prove to be strongly commercial and insufficient in terms of scientific bases. By inducing uncritical blind faith and insolvency toward wrong information, they may have an adverse effect that rather hinders sound dietary living. College is a transitional period around 20 years old and may be viewed as the last period possible of correcting dietary habits before adulthood. In other words, the dietary habits of university students form the dietary habits that are to be settled in the next stage of adulthood, so much effort must be exerted to form the correct dietary habits2).
The mouth especially plays the most fundamental role in maintaining the health of the other organs of the body. Humans must take in food in order to survive and a balanced intake of food is closely related to not only oral health but also health in general. Stress is also related to oral health3).
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II. Method

Research Subjects
The research subjects of the present study were 1,2,3,4 year students at a university in the Yeongnam region and were selected by a convenience sampling method. The survey used in the study was ultimately completed by revising and supplementing questions that were difficult to understand after conducting a preliminary inquiry on 30 students at K university in the Yeongnam area, with the purpose of confirming the suitability and validity of the survey via preceding research. The response results of 400 subjects were used in the final analysis after excluding 20 surveys with insincere answers.
Measurement Tools
The tools used in the present study were structuralized surveys. The preliminary inquiry was conducted on 30 students at Y University in Daegu. The results enabled the questions to be rewritten and revised in terms of configuration4)5), which is as follows. 1) Subjective well-being(5 questions) 2) Stress measurement (23 questions) 3) Knowledge of oral health(20 questions) 4) Oral health status(15 questions) 5) Dietary life habits (6 questions on dietary habits, 12 questions on snack intake conditions, 8 questions on nutrition label awareness, and 6 questions on purchase behavior regarding nutrition labels) 6) Sociodemographic characteristics included gender, age, department, grade, residential type, allowance, and family members(7 questions).
Results of analyzing Cronbach's alpha in order to verify the reliability of the tools used in the study revealed Cronbach's a score for subjective well-being to be 0.82, Cronbach's a score for stress measurement to be 0.91, and Cronbach's a score for knowledge regarding oral health to be 0.63, indicating a relatively high level of reliability secured for the study.
Data Analysis
The study used the SPSS 20.0 statistics program for the collected data in order to examine the effect of dietary habits, snack intake forms, and stress on subjective oral health status. The study conducted frequency analysis by frequency and percentage in order to find out the general characteristics of the research subjects. In order to investigate differences in subjective well being, stress, oral health status, and dietary life(dietary habits, snack intake, nutrition labels) depending on the general characteristics of the subjects, the study conducted a cross analysis by verification, an independent sample t-test, and one-way ANOVA, and used the Duncan test for post hoc analysis. In order to inquire into the dietary habits, stress and oral health status of university students, the study conducted correlation analysis. In order to inquire into the effect of university student dietary life and stress on oral health status , the study conducted multiple regression analysis.
III. Results
The frequency analysis on the general characteristics of the subjects are indicated by <Table 1>. The overall knowledge level of oral health was high, as indicated by <Table 2> which states 'When brushing teeth, the tongue must also be brushed,'(M=3.95) 'Cavities cannot be prevented because they are hereditary,'(M=3.94) and 'No smoking can prevent teeth discoloration, bad breath, and oral cancer.'(M=3.94) The knowledge level was also high in terms of 'Using an electric toothbrush is better than using a manual tooth brush,'(M=2.65) and 'Xylitol does not help prevent cavities.'(M=3.06) The correlation between student dietary life and stress on the one hand and oral health status on the other hand. The study conducted correlation analysis in order to investigate the correlation between dietary life and stress on the one hand and oral health status on the other. The results are indicated by <Table 3>. Subjective well-being had a negative(-) relationship with stress(r=-.399, p<.001). In other words, stress was lower when subjective well-being was higher. Stress had a positive(+) relationship with snack intake(r=.165, p<.01), and a negative(-) relationship with nutrition label purchase behaviors(r=-.109, p<.05) and oral health status(r=-.110, p<.05). In other words, oral health status worsened when stress and snack intake increased. Nutrition label awareness had a positive(+) relationship with nutrition label purchase behaviors(r=.202, p<.001) and oral health status(r=.192, p<.001). In other words, nutrition label purchase behaviors were positive and oral health status was better when nutrition label awareness was higher. In order to investigate the effect of student dietary living and stress on oral health status, the study conducted regression analysis, the results of which are indicated by <Table 4>.
The degree of explanatory power in regards to the effect of student dietary life and stress on oral health status was about 6.4%, and the regression model appeared to be significant (F=4.454, p<.001) 
IV. Discussion
The present study inquired into and examined the effect of dietary habits, snack intake forms, and stress on the subjective oral health status of university students. By investigating the effect of awareness and stress on dietary habits and oral health in accordance with student food intake behaviors, and by recognizing the change in dietary habits and importance of dietary habits, the study attempted to find out the factors affecting oral health. Subject data consisted of oral health status and oral health awareness inquiries via surveys and the SPSS 20.0 statistics program. The study targeted a total of 400 subjects including 182(45.5%) males and 218(54.5%) females. The results of the study revealed that, in terms of the relationship between student dietary life and stress on the one hand and oral health status on the other, that stress was lower when subjective well being was higher, and that snack intake was higher and oral health status was worse when stress was higher. In other words, student oral health status was predicted to be better when stress was lower, dietary habits better, and nutrition label awareness was higher. College is a transitional stage between adolescence and adulthood, so it is important to establish adequate nutrition intake and dietary habits. University students can choose foods that fit their oral health status and needs by actively using nutrition labels because dietary habits different from adolescence may become established due to the sudden change in their environment, so an adequate education must be conducted to fill in the lacking nutrients.
In terms of the relationship between student dietary life and stress on the one hand and oral health status on the other, stress was lower when subjective well being was higher, and snack intake was higher and oral health status was worse when stress was higher. In other words, student oral health status was predicted to be better when stress was lower, dietary habits better, and nutrition label awareness higher.
College is a transitional stage between adolescence and adulthood, so it is important to establish adequate nutrition intake and dietary habits. University students can choose foods that fit their oral health status and needs by actively using nutrition labels because dietary habits different from adolescence may become established due to the sudden change in their environment, so an adequate education must be conducted to fill in the lacking nutrients.
Student oral health awareness and forms appeared to differ depending on the general characteristics of the subjects, so oral health education must consider these differences before being carried out. Due to the low awareness toward participation in oral knowledge and education, the consequent education regarding it must be strengthened.
Therefore, in order to achieve proper oral management and tooth preservation, oral health education for university students must be strengthened, and furthermore, thorough education must be conducted during childhood and the grade school years when most of the oral health management habits become established.
